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RESOLUTION NO“ 79~5 
of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxinfilsland Tribal Council is the Governing Body of the Squaxin IslandQTfiib§ of Indians by the authority of the Constitue tion and the By'lafis of“ he Squaxin Island Tribe, as approved and 
adopted by the Genéral Bo&y.and the Secretary 0f the Interior an 
July 8, 1965, and 

‘‘‘‘‘ WHEREAS', the Equawln Island Trlbal Gamollng Commission has authorized 
the Squaxin Jsland Tribe to conduct vexiann amusement games to wit, bingo, as a tribal enterprise, ana « 

w.il intéhds that the revenues 
, to support“ ribal social, cultural and- 

~ e Sq axin Iuiand Triba 1 members a.nd 
'% ' Fsland Tribe, at the discretion 

and * 

finds that such support of WHEREAS, the Squaxnn Island Trlbal Cgunci* 
flCan have-g significant social, cultural andy ealth serv1ce daliver 

positive eff act for the pacplelof the aquaXL 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, phat the Squax1n Island Tr1bal Council 
hereby authorizes that revenues from bingo OberdtLOUS be applied only to the followj_ng: , ‘~ w 

la Tribal bingo tax of 19% Qn grosgfireéeiptsé 

2. Payments for ope at1ng expanse of LhC blnqe efitmrp ise; 
3. Payments to the Squaxin Island.T11beonr the Sch1fles rem 

derexfl directly on account of the bingo enterorlse, including 
but not limited to, expenses and compencaLlon for pers onne] 
services of the Law Enforcement, Accounting, anq Legal Depart~ 
ment of the Squaxin [sland Tribe; and " " 

4. Transfer of the remainder to the sbcial,cultual anfl health 
welfare department of the Squaxin Island Tribe; to be dism 
bursed under the discretion of the Tribal Council for the 
purpose stated above; PROVIDED THAT, until this department 
shall be constituted by the Squaxin Island Tribal Council, 
such funds shall be paid into a sepa.rate baztk account. The 
funds deposited in this account shall not be used for any 
other purposes, directly or indirectly, than social, cult— 
ural and health services as set'forth above. .
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' ‘ ‘ 

CERTIFICATIQE'~ 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that the 
above Resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squaxin Island Tribal Council hild on this 13th day of February, 1979, at which time a quorum was present and passed by a vote of 4 for and 
0 against. 

-
- 

Calvin J; Petfiks;fbhairman 

ATTESTED BY: 

Bryqfi A. Johnséh, Vice Chairman


